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_______________ _ , that to-day'a moon float lb* Moonl
will sot be able la knag dowa one half the quaalily oOered. 
ll is intended to ianmae the military hire* here to one hundred

The Australian Packet Sydmy baa arrired with gold deal 
ralaad at £177,000. Her dates are lu the 0th of January.

Joue Gear.

To nr* Edito* or llaaaaas's Oaserra.

ly for the good aad orderlythe admiration fall by thie
this DeUcbmmt, which, we believe, to

greet mraaere, lo he atlribelabla lo the Odker-like end jadicieea
Cape Kollo aad Umt. Orde ; and Daaa BraPoe toll "a lent, fll)arlottftorn fllarktta.

Exchange SO par oral, oe Hurl tog. SaTOeaev, May
happy lo irk, that, in consequence, they loet oely two paper, Ie Mate, that I wiik-ku bnee received free Trieste, where the mil Adria emved 

ee the ttth April with dates fréta Beethiy to Sd April. The 
expedition against the Beneeee fees oe apace. A battle of 
these hoera duration had been fought between twenty-five hun
dred British troops aed a body ef native Moeutaineera, to the 
worth ef Peshawar— Mountaineer* defeated, no further details 
The Uapert Market at Bombay waa firm. Cotton active, and 
prices ririeg. Money lees abundant. Exchange oe Leedoo 
Oee ahillieg aed seven pence three fanhinaa.

five days later edvieee have been received from the Cape ef 
Good Hope. Skirmishes were coutinoually occuring between

the trifling
the Nora Scotian Episcopal Endowment Food,tribale much of the good bet July,

of thv high character which the gallant Ud hie, for a period of many •Tweet the
Committee appointed to collect the amid•HIM, that lion. Capt.ire, ao justly borne. We are also IW. (small) pc lb. 

do. lay quarter,
Fwk, - -

do. (email) 
Muttnii,
Land», per qr., 
Vrai, per lb., 
Bmur, (heal.) -

and best wiahea of thie commnnil). •ntered in the last
copy ef your Ouxetie, aa a SebecriWr to the Feed above

It has been announced to the Licet. Governor, by Admiral Sir 
George Seymoer, Commanddr-in-Chief on the North American and 
West India Station, that Her Majesty *■ Steam Ship Decantation 
has hr*n ordered by the Admiral to the Gelfef St. l*mvrwee, for 
the protection of the Fisheries, and that Cant. Campbell, who com
mands the Detuetaiion, has orders to explain the pâture of hi* in
structions, and In communicate with llis Excellency on this most 
important subject.

From respect lo the memory of the late Chief Justice Jarvis, 
whose recent death his family and numerous circle of relatives and 
fitends have lo deplore, we are requested to »Lgie that the usual 
reception at Government lloeee in honor ef Her Majesty ** Birth

dear Sir, Wheat,
Tiwuth) Seed,IF.N 8WABEY.

Charlottetown, Monday morning. May 17, 1862.

Skcustaut's Office, May 16, 2852.
Hi* Excellency the Lieutenant Governor has been pleased to prick 

the name of A.thor Ramsay, Esq., ie bn High Sheriff ef Hr me 
County. t

By Commission bearing dale the 2Sdef April. 1862. Her Majes
ty ‘he Queen has been pTsweed to confirm by Royal Sign Manual, 
the follow iag appoint mente:—James Dingwell and John Piet* 
Beele, to be member* of the l.egi*lalire Council of thin bland.

JAMES WAltULKTON. CeL 9ee>.
Council Office, 14th May, 1862.

Hie Excellency the Lieu tenant Governor in Canned has been 
pleased to appoint Mr. John Morris, Collector of Impost aed Excise 
for Flat River, in the place of Allan M'Deegall, Esq., resigned.

CHARLES DESBR1SAY, C. B. C.

Pofiiengm.
Thu Britt Rom. with a Company of the 72nd High landers 

under tho eom—nd of Cap*. Heal.. arrived horn (mi lUlifnx 
" ■ "* ,JW to*L, le relia va a Company of
I hat 4Q«k«t alallAnoJ hare ___lef

Turnips,*rom whence
Turkey», each

Pearl Barley, Fowls, -
E,|..,*r d-ore,
II.J, |er lue, - 
Straw, per ewL 
Codfish, pur (ill.. 
Homespun, per yd. 
Wild daeoe. euÀ,

Islands in the

Clover Seed, per fit.Day, has been postponed.
GEORGE LEWIS,

In oar next we intend to bring tlie debate* of the last Session ef
Jlonr anb Altai fllarktt

Saturday, May 16, 1852.

the L«*gislatare to a close. We are awaie, that to mm
•fibers they are dry reading; bat ■■ newspaper* contain the
and abstract chronicles of the time, the expression of the
sentiment* of the frai of oar public FLOUR, per lb.,
time afford serviceable materiel to the politician OATMEAL, per lb.,Northward ; and the vessels sent out to relieve them, may be 

looked for in a day or two. wilk the poor Callows on board. 
The destitution occasioned by the disasters of this spring is very 
treat ; but we hope it will continue to be, aa it has hitherto 
been, readily relieved. The consequent expenditure, with the 
tailing off of the revenue, most cause a curtailment of the anti
cipated appropriations ; but that will not be so___ _ __
•here ie a sum of A7000 unexpended of the great of last year

PATRICK GILLIGA

We beg to cell attention to the Advertisement in this day's paper, 
announcing the completion of the publication of the Revised 8ta-
SaaOmm — F eLû I — I — — -1 11 *i-  £ _—. — _ I____________ * * A____—1  ... m

The ship and a great portion of her
Harrises, tailing off. illing *kf

l.iMt Forbes, R. N. and Lsdifirst General Assembly to 1846, ie felly bound and reedy for
voao - a eraI givra rarararaeoei ëraralraelêrara givra G 3 —# lOgv

i much felt, aa
______ _____________ r___________ _—: * , r

It to gralifyia, lo keow, kuwtxar, Ikal ilia fishery. nntwilh- 
Maadio, w many .ravel, bating trace Ural, will, aeconliag lo 
prraeal ippoareaera, he equal lo ihe aterage of former year» '* 

Si- George’s day was celebrated ia St. Juba's, with much 
feslitily.

Tira papers are extremely barren—being tiled with Legisla
tive prnreedinge, lo Ihe exelueiou of every tbiag else.

Ao inquest wax held ira ihe bodies of George Strong, a 
fisherman—who went lo bed nppireetly quite well, end wav 
found dead in Ike morning—end James Sawyer Bowden, who 
wee shot by accident, while heeling, by a young man named 
Thomson. Verdict in firm earn, “ Died bv vtoitaliaa ef God” 
—and to Ik* second, •• Accidental Death.’*

Mission Steamm.—The Steamer Si. George, Capta ia H na
ked, soiled from Si. Jobe's, Newfoundland, for Cork nod ikia 
port, oe Ike Ifilk of January, aad has not since keen heard of. 
She waa a nasal of about 300 Ions, wilk I wo engines ef fifly- 
heree power sack. It ia supposed that there wars about iweely 
panons on board. She was hail! lor the Si. George"» Steam 
packet Company at this port aad to sow swasd ky a firm at 
Brrnlol, ky whom eh# to iBeared at Ueyd'a. Lie Ckrtm —The
Si. George xraa fun ' ' “ .. ................................
wees Chirloturtowa,

Ltoal Agaeeii, Lady, sad
utvasts ; Mr. M. Ir. W Jarvis.

IRELAND. U Ik* Mvainer from Pleura, as Friday, Ik* 
Peak*, Eeq., Ftadk Brack an. Eaq., Mr. Brukri 

la the Stumor Rose far Prato* ee Taaadsy last, i

might. Copines 
d binding will beA party ef t ight ribbenmee hove been captured in Ley ford end ipany each volume. The printing end 

.Ll__«il i____i-____i .l__ _r
way»sail Btoalk virile Ike College ef Mayeoelk. Amir.lie—Alex Bavael.) aed Willie, BY HIS EXCELLENCY 

Sir ALEXANDER BANNERMAN,
Eeq", eed

wife, both epwarde ef H Fiost Aewieeio*. W. ere glad to find lirai Mr. Wlralia he. la lira Oelaarr, Ibis nraraiag ft,
end Mrs. 11,11.raepaeltog lira necoohie ofCove,y Antrim, having retired lo reel to their eeaal indoar to eultog /far Jfa/eety’i fxfaa* Priera t'd—erV, ee* 

Mereanfe kefeefieg, Cbevraf/or, Fire Mm 
aery q/IAe aeera, 8». *c. *e.

A Baattaaraae, Lieet. Governor.
r K OC L A * ATT lO N .
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peered to Ura /e/eedrr. New*,-per, of Ihe »

We shall he very shortly ie a position ie Ireel hi to a greatNews has reached Dahlia, that Theraaa Fra, Meagher, lira nember more, which, ef < he wiU be eqaelly reedy to
„ Do *k# 19th iotl .br ihe Rev. B. Soon, Mr. Niehola* L 
rooeioe lo Isabella, eldest daughter of Mr. John McLeeeso, 
both of Lni 49.

la London, C. W.. oa lb* 94lk ultimo, fLawia N. Agateix,
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Dirt,

At Cardigan, aa Maaday the 3d iasl.. to ikeddlk year of her 
■*”-*ft” * which eh* kora wilk ekrtolie* far-
S,-?" *,4*oane» Loworv A,run. lira kotoved Wilk of Mr. 
*V. Alley. 8h* hoe tofl ea agbcltoeate kaabnod, largo family, 
Mr1|r.m*re“ frM »»< aoquatotono** lo atoer.

Oa Salarday evsaiag last, after a preiraeied illeraa, Edward 
J. McCormack, Eeq., ag*J ** years. The faaacal will uke 
plao* To-Morrow, at 10 a'etoak, from ihe Rooms Caikelra

i* in Deblio, and
Mr. Angne M'DeeeU, Ule Preveelhr* Officer et the East Point,i« («reive ton*, and it will eeeuie 1006 barrel*.

W*Uh, eeevieted at the last Awim ie Kilkenny of we have lost oiglit of
:Z’7Z2L executed oe Thursday week.

he letter <taUM) verbatim, fnmi the Lews of thetempt el eeicide, by foreing e *erp-peieted stick into hi* •f Brii nh North A meric*
of all we lirii. aed he may thee rely epeeAhern, ender ef death at Waterford

irtieer bevieg removed the ity uf e Member
it*« House.—The house of the Rev. Mr.Bunwtwe a Feu

■Ed. Oax.F. P.. nt Clerihnn, Comity l ipperery, the hetitutio* im ikeee Colo tics cue never
enpy of vereee sent, that me whtek would euhoert the Coii«filMfio*l

iwly eecapi HASZA1PVS GAZETTE. The liaaa T* my Bank, Ike roseraie, wild Me iHhtr cavalryand others, keenhad threw eel ef Urn beam ia ly toad to rai-leed lira lekahkaela of
----------- raw Lei aa eeiel Ira :e tales l«* auph SlWMethe early ae la we at priTUESDAY. MAY 18. 1882.

■—1J to fee,, ee eiUwfal toraietrae, to a eeighl» 
are delved by Ntolato, aad aaraag rakw ihtoge, k 
•• every Satisfy or -I worm lie a. Ur J/telrr, ri 
saM or eagagemeal aad refaire* or eoMoriea* 
“ retry Sue raff er deter ieliee. Me Mtmbtrt n*r 
Mew. to*, eed eeSerrifa er newel to say aegegvH 
IWw Jtotiuratiee eel reeeire* by Law (wkh I 
Him ill,fa* lafipe ef Fra* Maaaae, lo which ll 
axtawdl; eed seder Ike above Htatato, OAedera | 
am aekMl w irararaavtaltoa er I nprlweiafal : I

iZTlk-J^Tto-gk. to. ky «to with Ural

vrift vieil Inland thiell ie egato Watod. Ural KP The Proprietor of Hut Paper rotating afiarify lo itotog eararel home Iratks efaal Welector*, where aha fil a Perl of «IjarlotUlonm.

Earieea :
May It —Sr hr. Native Americas. Feebeeh. U JB. • --- ■ 

Aim-. Chera. dm; do. 
is Tkatie. Alwalvr, N. 8. : kal.

Mary Otoe, M'Uaaald. Boetoa, gee*.Bato-M-Weill. N. H., keL ^
Aae, Merakieea, Rama: seeds.

„ . de-'da.
— Brig Fslsaa, Ckemkrae, Laadeei Bee* ■*___

tow dare el toe east, Liemereslope tow durant ton m 
ke Lakes effciHeraey. k/iaAawaf, partir aferfy caffeiH$ upon nil perton» 

rookie him lo electAim lo make Payment, to eject Utc arcra-
Ito, aad pea dag a tow days M tka Vtoe-ra<al Ledge, Maniaeery arroeegemcote to carry eat Aie porpoet.ky tram to The Ceeuil Beard ef lleabk, hoeing imposed open aw Ike doty

* mnxaviaa Im wiua tlem----- .:-------■- aeT ealrae... »------- _k--. . . ’

'Z2Z12.With reference to Ihe cue of" Mitchell n. Harvie,FRANCE. for the private and oflk
tried at the Supreme Court of Judicature, ou TuesdayHanker Review leak plan* aa Baaday, aa ilw Plane da ympalhy wilk yeeraeW 

moto reepcotfafly hag IHay the 4th, a report of which appeared in our paper iy beg Imre is da
es. by raw laying hefara yen Ihe firitowtog Elira* (torn ihe Mm.ua d Her Mejof the llth inat. -it eeeow, that cue of the three q. ttoa, aad

Th* Mis ratera of the 1 abettor aad Pel toe ate at present tiooa raised in the argument waa, Whether the order l, er say Society,«1 - L------mow Fiemoerwy
pied with a mailer which mire g real eeeedal. of the Lieut. Governor justified Ihe Defendant in dis-

' ” On iKtti inaiio ill* 1mm mai m ilcharging the Prisoner I On that toeue, the learnedIke charge of having
R. B. IRVING,Jodge states, to me, therefore, that the I uespe.Beeratory C R II.to discharge the Pri- Uatoa. Rvya.lfa, Halifax {Tbs fau teem Mm 1 *»*!■. da-i denouer, and that Ihe orderhad praearad hie liberty by this narre pi channel, and has rises not justify the Defendant Bar recta. QeerUri, Comm er etawdel

*"tiw. dsafa.having permitted the Prisooer to escape. Merntog if tk* Casual Board rf HwwHfa. Tamday, *7lk April, all jest toes af liraiy cal apaa all Jew tom ef 
Civil Odtoan to ikie Catoay,

CatherineId Paris for ihe ia which this cane is thus reported, leu Ch..tol«.L. fa.fete ef lb* 10th May, am Iwa khalifas D"W’ Ckairaraa.the publie te «fer, that the Lieet, Governor wilfullyef forty pviaeae. and I do hereby
NA| hnLet the Lnxem- Mr. WIMwora, Civdtoea, to Ifcra Valeev. Ural they 

to Ikeir Rnvotvigo. by dtoeoengrag
•£* ^-. Lratogfai. AridraT

to he liberated Mr. Crahh.praeoot.
Ik of May, have beauof the to state, that Hh Excellency gave ■rig Jewpkkw, Mnrxikii.n.

of all ora*, aad lb* famnieoariee uf the war dapart- the order in qaeatieu, fully aware of Ihe ArfalrailkeL «tom eager my UedeadM# Oiare la lake Ura ealk of fidelity to the Pi WiRtoto.which he to invested, and did Arieh.l;d*,entirely on lead, at Ciertetfatowa. la
Dsolv R.The Monitor, ef Maaday, malatoa a freak ef tor death et Ikeir tola worthy Chairmen. Clpossibility, well knowing, that if he exceeded his power* Si&tzznaad. a.lhayThtotoadaei that the year nUummwwey MkRewMw i 

I aa aapreiilia af ontJemm
to ike army. May 19. Behr. bahelfa, TarokaM. Mmraaad EtgUea a year ef ta Mi MM year of Herhnrmleee Mr. Hereto the Jailor, or any otherepao to «y pan of the

U*. Mw famaak-
acting in obedience

WANBUN-
them, for to the orders of the Lieet. BOO SAVE THE QUELMoil toi. That UraPRUSSIA Prisoner While, e Private in Ihe 39th Me widow af lkab 1.1. wrath, Ckairaraa; *5

T A MEETING af lira BAR, k*M toIn bar ef Uraef • bawd ef Iks I9lh af May to*., kracier ef her aad ef Ura
af the Bar*4o, Mttokl, Nn.fa', g,.g,to h*ag eklala km eha* We

far him. ae lb ir Clrairmra.
Tro. Frtoad. CatBn, da ,dai°f all ihe del toeApril 99.—Tka lam toe J.rvto, aed Uwy alee dwyiyhim h that

Prince Edwardleaving Prince Edv 
n men by desertion,

hereof hi.
Tkat.ua

d to the Lieut. Go-
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